
 

Web Quest: 
Australian 
Settlement 

 

The task:  Read each question.  
 Follow the link for each question to find the answer.  
 Write your answer onto the answer sheet.  
 Hand in your answer sheet to the teacher.  

Each link will open in another window. 
CLOSE THE WINDOW when you have found the answer. 

Questions Links 

Q1: Who lived in Australia prior to European 
settlement? 

Visit the site here and listen. 
Make sure SOUND IS ON. 

Q2: How many clan groups or 'nations' were 
there? 

 

Read the information here. 

Q3 : Which European ship came to Australia 
first? 

Read about early explorers 
here. 

 

 

Q4 : Who was the captain of the Endeavour? 
Draw the map of the Endeavour's voyage of 
1768-1771. 

Find answers here. 

Q5: a) How many ships and people were in the 
First Fleet? 
b) Where did they establish the first settlement? 

Find answers here. 

http://library.thinkquest.org/C0115620/
http://www.cultureandrecreation.gov.au/articles/indigenous/
http://www.australiaonthemap.org.au/ll.html
http://southseas.nla.gov.au/journals/maps/17680727.html
http://www.cultureandrecreation.gov.au/articles/australianhistory/


c) On what date did this happen? 
d) What do we call that date today? 

Q6: a) Name the ships of the Second Fleet? 
b) Finish this convict's name ... Thomas 
_________ . 
c) What ship did Thomas sail on? 
d) Who do you know that may be related to 
Thomas? 

Find answers here. 
Read about Thomas here. 

Q7: What was a big problem in the colony in the 
1790s? 

Read about early settlement 
here. 

Q8: Between 1851 and 1860 how many people 
came from Scotland? 

Read about the immigration 
rush here. 

Q9: a) How many Aborigines did the English 
explorer Frances Barallier see in the 
Campbelltown area in 1790? 
b) What was the official number of Aborigines in 
the Campbelltown District by 1845? 

See the history of the 
D'harawal people of 
Southwestern Sydney here. 
Scroll down to 

 

Q10: Why is Truganini famous? Read about Truganini here. 

DON'T FORGET - Hand in your answer sheet to the teacher. 

DOWNLOAD ANSWER SHEET  

  

http://www.pcug.org.au/~pdownes/dps/2ndflt.htm
http://users.bigpond.net.au/convicts/page28.html
http://members.tripod.com/virtaus4/volume8/history/british_settlement.htm
http://www.egold.net.au/biogs/EG00092b.htm
http://www.rbgsyd.nsw.gov.au/welcome_to_bgt/annan/the_garden/indigenous
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Truganini
http://www.schools.ash.org.au/bilambil/webquests/settlement/WQAnswersSET.pdf

